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Henderson, dentist.
Nails 4 ceuts per pound.

F L CiiAMHKltS.

J. J. Walton, attorncy-at-law- .

Sfont'V to loun on farms. Emiuiru (if

Jui1k Walton.

Null 4 cents r pound.
F L ClIAMIIKKfl.

nr. O. W. Middle may to found at
I his residence Olive street., between
i fifth anil nixui eircem, one nines; wcm
fof tlio Minnesota hotel. Ho In nre--

pared to do all dental work In the (nut
J manner.

Farms fur Sal- -.

I have uo thirty llnu farms In the
Willamette valley for sale. These
r.rnM include every variety in sUo and

i.'.ri.M. Kur description lint, udilrere
1 Mho. M. Mil l. Kit,

Wilkius Ulock, Eugene, Or.

.Notice.

I have taken charge of the Spring-fiel- d

Motel aud solicit a fair share of
the patronaKe. I will uUo rim a daily
hack between Hpringlleld and Eugene.

A. M. C'LAKK.

Nail 4 cents per pound.
F L C'lIAMIIKKH.

Fok Sale. 35,000 feet fencing at )

per tlioUMund. Kuitlc $12 aud tloorlinf
(12. Will trado for wheat in mill or
warehouse at 49 a bushel, aud
stock cattle or sheep at a reasonable
price.

HTEPHEN8, Allison & Fklhwkkt
at Elmira.

Hotlce,

Elof.ne, Or., Nov. 27, 1S'J5.

I now have the agency for a large
English Iusurance Company and am
prepared to take up the policies of the
Htate Inturauce Co., of Hiilem, Oregon,

and replace then) with those of the
English Insurance Co., of Loudon,
England.

"15. C. Lake.

To Wood Subscriber.

Subscriber who have delivered
wood totheUUAHD olllcu this season
and obtained no receipt are requested
to call at this olllce mi that proper
credit may be given.

Mood slo k sheep to bo let on shares
to parties having shelter and fetd.

E. Mal'DE, Monroe, Or.

Xails 4 cents per pound.
)' L C'iiamukks.

Oeo W Jenkins, editor of tlie Santa
Maria, Cal, Times, in sneaking of the
various ailments of children, suid:
"When my children have croup there
Nouly one patent medicine that 1

ever use, and that Is Chiimtorlaln's
Cumrlt Remedy. It possesses some
medical properties tliat relieve the lit-tl- o

sutterers Immediately. It 1m, in my
opinion, the beta cough medicine in
the market." If this remedy lit freely
given as soot) as the croupy cough ap-

pears it will prevent the attack. It is
also an ideal remedy for whooping
cough. There is no danger in giving
it to children, as it contains nothli.g
injurious. For sale by Unburn 5c Do
Lauo.

A E Kilputrlck, of Filmore, Vn..
had the misfortune to liavo hi. leg
caught between a cart aud a stone and
badly bruised. Ordinarily ho would
have been laid up for two r three
weeks, but says: "After using one
bottle or Chamberlain's Pain Balm I
begat) to improve and In three days
was entirely well. The peculiar sooth-
ing qualities whicii Chamberlain's
Pain Halm possesses I have never
noticed In any other liniment. I take

pleasure In recommending it." This
liDlmetit Is also of great value for
rheumatism and lameback. For saio
by

Osdukn & DeLaso.

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Couh Remedy aud the high esteem in
which it is held leads us to believe
It to be an article of great worth and
merit. We have the pleasure of giv-In- g

the eperlence of three prominent
citizens of Redondo Beach, Ual., In

the use of the remedy. Mr A V

Trudell says: "I have always re-

ceived prompt relief when I used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy." Mr
James Orchard says: "I am satisfied
that iJhamberlalu's Cough Remedy
cured my cold." Mr J M Hatcher
says: "For three years I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family and its results have always
beeu satisfactory."

'Osbl'RN & DeLaso.

KTien Baby ws lick, we her Ctsto.V.

When itio was s ChUJ. she crtoit for Castorla.

When the became 51 Us, ah clung U (Vatorla.

"lien aba had CallJna, she gave tbeia Ciuturis

Parks' Hure Cure is a positive specific
Id all diseases of the Liver and Kid-

neys. By removing the uric acid In

the blood It cures Rheumatism. H. B

Basford, of Carthage, S. Dakota, says:

"I believe Parks' Sure Cure excels all

other niedlclues for Rheumatism and
Urinary disorders." Sold by A. Vt:it--t

noton.
Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that my son
Henry Is uo longer under my control
and I will uot be responsible for any
debts or acts of hi?.

Mks M E Ma ns ii.

RUDY'S PILE SUPPOSITORY.
Ii Kuaraiiterd to cure lllea and (:(.iitllort
rtr num.... .ji ,Hr lull. rH'llil

looiiiinn, i,,r ctrclar and Vre sample
MARTIN Hl'DY, Kncfelcrvd 'harmacll.i.aiiraa-ler- .

e v !..., . x xiiKiij. Kur ty all
tl M claM dnmicltu everyanere, and lu Kiuene
lrOB bj (hUuo & Deluo

Position Wanted. On a farm, or
any other respectable work, by a boy
17 years of ge, who indulges in no bad
habits. Ionuire ut, or address this
office.

For Sale. Twenty acres ol fine

fruit laud situated near Eugene, For
lurther I u format lou apply ' this
offlce.

HSLP WAJiTEI- .- iu iirlalT 1" Tn'diurtbatlne soP asraelr p rimtl-;. 1"
lini tvnd sjlran ., r

aamplea Sua. .

ewtseuutl offer.

Spoke for Oregon.

MrsNarcIss While Kinnrv, who
,,'.,l.'',t "''urn'd front the National

C T U convention nt Uot(u, In
telling of the work of the conventlou
salil to a I'orilaiul Telegram man:' During the doling exercises each
delegate was re.juei.ted to sing thestate song of hr state and when It
l ame my turn I sang in Chinook thehymn whiclt was I he llmt one trail.latCll Intil Hint luium .,... I... tl,. ...l
slonanes, liitimui and bpaulding.
Ii tixik W illi the audience immensely,
and from that I bad to explain some-
thing i,r what and where Oregon wss.
Whi tilmaile the stateini lit Dial the
eastern part of Oregon mltiM tie Ut
down like a blanket ol) the Atlantic
cn.it and it would completely hide
from view he New England stsW
and a large part of New Vork, aud
that I ho wtateru art of Oregon would
cover Pennsylvania with Rlio 'e Iilun.l
and New Jersey thrown In, my state-
ments cod Id hardly I credited. I
was asked whether I was not n g

a real i slate agent, or until., lie
willing tn represent Eistern parties.
My only reply was that there was
room for all In Oregon anil that they
might come along aud each have a
larm."

Pally (iiiar.l Itavnik-- V

Ixtekiti.N(j Mis kt I n ti. The
SliakHear Club met last evening
with Mrs C M Smith, vice president of
the club. A good attendance was

re-e- and a very Interesting hciiIoh
was held. The fnllnwing is the pro-
gram of the evening: A papo on the
motive of "Twelfth Night" was read
by Prof Carson; on the female charac-
ters of "Twelfth Nlifbt" by Prof
liui iirht: "Viola aud Rosalind Com-
pared" by Mi Fannie Condon;
"Mulvalio," by Mrs I'rof Wi.shUirn.
The question, "Resolved that the
presentation of comedy IiuhIh-'i- i more
U'lielleiat to mankind than that of
tragedy," was discm-ted- . The atllrm-ativ- e

was supiorted by J E Young and
the negative bv II T Condon. The

was cut short by the latenesi
of the hour, and one hour of the next
meeting will I hi devoted to the same
subject. The next meeting of the
chili w ill b held at the residence of
Mrs J F Roiiinsnii. "King John"
w ill be taken up by the club as the
dext subject of study.

A Pitost'Kitot'M Camp. Eugene
Camp, No. ll.'i, Woodmen of the
World, of this city, has enjoyed a
great degree cf prosperity during the
present year. Since the beginning of
the year the membership has b--

Increased from I'd to 20l. The c oup
has only had to Day 10 assessments,
and, while the regular dues are $5 r

annum, yet, owing to plenty of money
being cuustantly on hand, the mem-Ite-

have only been lojuired to pay
fi.7") of that amount. The order is
now preparing for a public inciease
meeting, which will probably tie held
some time during this mouth. The
Eugene camp has been grunted a
special dispensation by Head Consul
Faulkciibiirg whereby they are em
powered to lower their regular Initia-
tion fee of $.j 00 to any "mount which
they may deem advisable. In view of
lhepubl'ie increase meeting the regu-

lar fie will probably lie lowered and a
special ellorl lie made to secure new
member. 1 he camp has one assess-
ment for the mouth of Decemlsr.

TitotTii.KD With Asthma. 1 W
Crowell's little sen Oscar, aged only
10 years, has been siitleriug quite se
ver.lv with asthma since coming
here. At times It Is very dilllcult for
him to breathe, and his parents Have
had to be up with him every night
since the bi'v inning of the wet season.
They are obliged to seek a urer cli-

mate, and on llml account have de
cided to go to California. Mr CrowrJI
came here a few months ago und tlrm- -

lv established bimselr in the Jewelry
liusinesi. He lias one ol the largest
and nicest Mores In town, and is al

most free from debt, but l compelled
to give it up because of his child's poor
health.

Ast E(ii Autk i.e. Prof F L Wash-bum- ,

of the U of O, contributes to the
Rural Northwest the following rela-

tive to shipping preserved eggs: (Sev-er-

dozen eggs were left In the brine
in an earthen jar in which they had
been previously packed , and were
transported 4d miles by wagon. Tbev
came through safely and were used,
giving perfect satisfaction, lor several
weeks. Another lot of several dozens
was taken from the brine, packed In

bran and underwent the same Journey
as the II rst lot. These were uwd for
table and cooking purposes for six
weeks and over after their arrival.
Both lots had Ken pickled for about
live months.

A Tenhkui-'oo- t Corvallis Times:
Some tenderfeet firm the valley were
out at Little Elk last week. They
saw a vast multitude of salmon In the
river, ond thought of the land Mowing

with milk and honey or something of

that sort. Tliov proceeded to kill and
dress a great quantity of these fish,
chuckling nil the while over their
fortunate strike. In their simplicity
thev did not observe that the Hsu

were and by the time
thev have consumed about one fouith
of their catch, they will le praying,
says the eorsespon lent, for the moun-

tains to full upon their.

fc.tfl'l IVll.l-r.l- . ..a"-..- ,-

crat: A USmitli, who hu charge of
UuMiiovlnu' of the null machlutry in- -

.. t... f ..ii'1.f mint from (Jates. met
. .III llic ;

...i.i. .. ..ri..na iieeldent Sunday, lie
wns taking a heavy piece of machinery
,.. .. ..i. I,.!,. II. mines, and WUS IU

...ii.. ..r in. i in nes when the
sleigh tipped o cr with Mr Smith

the machinery. Hit left
,. . I mid the radius"lis - -- "-I'lllOW

broken. It ws a close call to a

fatal accident on account id the
i.l.i. ii ...nrred. I)r Hunter,

ofStavton, attended him and besides

ioi: him to his home at Salem, 0.
miles, through a downtiouring or rain

liailrUaanl, Iwevinb- - r V

nr.i p., nt one
Ire gin, mi' nil"""in, to the south the regular trains

have more than they can " ""
extra freight train pa-e- d throiKh

the"ht his ufternion clearing up
fi Mo.t of the fndght 1. through
h.uII which is being sbiprd Last by

w ay 'f Sacramento.
t

. . ,.a.u tj.,1 i, Itobt. R.
'SLACK '

I Hlack
li.ivi-- s lias soni in -

V W. ( ardwell, of lUise- -

C of The horse
l,r.f " f .rinithe winter by
" " ,.T.., ""

ir .f.1,1. Vitv. Alder is a

well bred and valuable racef.

DlKl. At her home about seven
, weat of this city, I"""m ofwifeMrs M .r A Sinclair,

Sinclair, sged year. Thejan.es I O O
remaius will ' interred In the

F cemetery near this city Jrldsy si

ternuoti at 1 o clock.

THURSDAY, DECEMHFU 5.

Eggs 2j cents ier dozen.
Toys st C C lioldamilh St Co.

fc Dr. Fiuley. dcuilst.rtainiS.DuunblU.
Cull at C C Ciildsmlth's for toys.
John Davies returned home to lay.
Ueo. II. Hale, of lido, Is In Eu

gene.
T II McC'laue, of Ha.el IK II, is in

the city. j

Huiter Is worth from SO to 10 cents1
er roll.
C C Cioldsmilh St Co are selling toys

the cheapest.
J R Whitney, of the A I any Herald,

is in Eugene.
President Cluipuiaii has returued

from Salvm.
C N Terrell aud Wilbur Round went

to Corvallis today.
Dave Kitaoii, of Kit ion Spiiugs,

apeut laat night in Eugene.
Help the boys by packing the Opera

houw f ir Duu Sully.
The celebrated Its lull

anniversary yesterday.
C'hus. S. Henderson bus a posi:jn

on the asylum furm at Salem.
A V Peters shipped a carload of oats

to Si u Francisco today.
Mrs. P N Laird, of Pleas mt Hill, Is

visiting relatives in this city.
E II Lauer returm d to Portland

after a short visit w itli his parents
lu this city.

State Evangvlist Mulkey and Rev.
R W I'alhsou, nf the i'hrlstlau church,
are holding a revival meeting at Jas-ier- .

RoU'e Agei t Hatch will take the
place of Joliu Whitney in Wells Fargo
it Co's olllce in this city for a few
days.

Public rhetorical will be held at the
university tomorrow afternoon. These
are the Ural public cxercts a to be held
this year.

The Wheeler brothers are given a
live airing in today's Oiegoniun. A
couple of the brothels at one linn' re-

sided lu Eugene.
New York Herald: President Roosc-vet- t

U would-b- e mlhvinali) Do you
drink? ()' l. ole No, Your Worship;
nor eat nuthcr.

Mr. Robert Montague, just elected
mayor of Lebanon, w ill be the young-
est 'mayor In Oregon, so far as known,
being only 22 years of age.

Life: Lundlady Can you lecom-meu- d

this turkey? Markelmaa I
can, lua'um. With careful Usage,
th it bird will last you a mouth.

The state teacher's association,
which Is announced to meet in Port-
land December 2u, 27 and 2s, may bo
postMiued until June or July.

O 1 Osbiirn & DeLano, druggists,
sole agents In Eugene, for a bottle of
LIVKRIXE, for the Liver, Kidneys,
Sick headache aud Constipation.

Wheat is worth 42 cents s--r bushel
today and tho market Is III in. I he
New lork und nucago marst-i- s ad-

vanced one cent per bushel today.
A lunch neutlv wrapped up and left

lvlnu on the fence ii round the city- -

park today, bore evidence to the fact
that some HKr fellow lost his dinner.

Constable l.lntou und L N Honey
went down the river in a small boat
this morning on a hunt for ducks und
geese, iliey iniciniou going us uir u
llunlsburg.

Christmas Is but three weeks nil'
and the parents in the laud are horri-

fied to hear that the bicycle girls are
preparing to hang up their bloomers
in place ol their eti ckiugs.

It is a truth in medicine that the
mullcst diao that performs a cure Is

the bc.d. Do Will's Little I'.ariy
Riser are the smallest pills, will per

form a cure and are the test.
OsiiLH.N fc DkLa.no.

Say, why don't you try DeWitt's
Little Euily Risers? These little pills

cure headache, Indigestion und consti
pation. They're small, but do the
work.

Osuiiin St DkLano.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will pu-If- y

your blood, clear your complexion,

regulate your bowels and makes your
head as clear as a bell. , 50e, and
fl.00. Henderson St Linn.

Acts at once, never falls. One Min-

ute Cough Cure. A remedy for asth-

ma, and that feverish condition which
cconipiiniesa severe cold. The only

harmless remedy tha' produces imme-

diate results.
Osm nN & DkLano.

There are many reasons why

you should use One Minute Cough

Cure. There are no reasons why you

should n )t, If In need of help. The

only harmless remedy that produces

Immediate results.
OsiR'KN St DkLano.

Mrs. T. rt. Hawkins, of ChatUnoogA

Tcnn., says: "Shllo's Vltaliz. r 'Saved
My Life.' I consider it the best remii-,i- ..

r..r a system I ever

used." For Dysia-psia- , Liver or Kid
ney trouble It excels. Price . i

Hold by Henderson A Linn.

Parks' Cough Syrup cuies Coughs

Colds and Consumption. Mrs. Cath

crine Pluck of Lc Roy, N. Y., says: "I
took one bottle of Parks' Cough Syrup.

It acted like imujlc. stopped my

cough and I am perfectly w. II now."
Sold by A. Ykkinhton.

a (l llirtl. v. of Magic, Pa, writes:
-

I fii-- it n duty of mine to inform y os
that DcYUirs n' nam' the public

Hazel Sr.lve cured me of a very bad

case of eczema. It ulso cured my

boy of H running sore on his leg.

Osiii llN A DeLa.no.

vu.t I rn nrovo- -

meiit, would II in.', l e II! I idea o
.. ...... i.r -- ml i, leeil on eai Ii side

of t tie nsmi In w hieh our m1 olllce is

located? n Minmys, hi mnn
I... ,1... i.,..,ra IihVO to wsit for a
i' -- 'riersous for the distribution of the

i nmi ir pomioriuiuv n n- -

. i.l. ..I It . r'ninlv uiiilbl be a L'fe.it
nriM liri n

eniieme loru!l coiicenied. If not,

why not?

Salem Statesmen: And now the

papers are telling how L'ncle Horse-

radish Hilly Wright of Salem had a

fortune of J30.fsJ washed away by the

flood of IsM). Pntty strong, that.

The receipts during the six months

ending Oct. 31, In the Job eatate were

$7,120. OflheexpenaesJ.lt. IJryson

received ll.T'.O, assign's f.es, and

W.llian.s ft W.ssls I779.7H, attorneys

fees. Where do the creditors come

in?

Salem Statesman: A rumor Is In
circulation that the Southern Pad tic
Co. Is contemplating placing a couple
oflHiatsou the river lit competition
with the t). R. ft N.Co.

Del olt Tribune: See the young wo-

man. 1 the young wiimat) being
suddenly aud uuxeeetsdly kissed.'
Ah, yes. Aud does the voung woman
raise a hue aud cry? 'fhe young wo-

man raises a slight hue but uo cry.

The healing properties of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve are well known.
It cures eczema, skin atlcctions and Is

simply a perfect remedy for piles.
Ostii KN ft DkLano.

A cup of Purks' Tea at n'ght moves
the bowels In the morning without
pain or dl'.comfort. It Is a great
health giver and blood purifier. Sold
by A. YKH.NUloN.

Nothing so distrvsalug as a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to sutler
from it. Nothing so dangerous If al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives immediate relief.

Oshi'kn ft DkLano.
(1 mut's Pass Courier: II C Perkins

with several assistant has been lim
ning a preliminary survey ot the pro-

posed road up Jump-oi- l' Joe to the
Hamniersley mine the past week aud
lluds an easy grade. There is a dis-
tance of 21 lid let of rock work aud this
constitutes the mulii expense.

There seems lo be a law against send-
ing obscene books and pictures through
the mails, but It would seem there is
none to prevent pictures f the vilest
character frmi Mug posted up In tha
mo t prominent placca lu our beautiful
eitv. What are the city authorities
doing to allow such things to be ex
hibited?

Any person wanting well seasoned
finishing lumber or mouldings, of any
kind will do will to call upon, or ad-

dress A C Wheeler, Engi ne. Olllce on
Ninth street, first door cast of mill
nice. Spicial prices to close out stock.

Easy to take, sure to cure, ll pain,
nothing to dread, pleasant Utile pills.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Rest
for slek headache, biliousness, sour
stomach and constipation.

Omii un ft DkLano.
Jacksonville Times. "The Times

erred In staling last week thai Laos
count v'a assessment of the 8 P railroad
is higher than that of Jackson county.
The latter Is f2'i0 u mile higher."
Jackson county assessed the main Hue
at 11,'iD l per mile, while In Luue
county it is at ,2it).

The Toledo Leader avers that Lin-
coln county Is lu a squabble with the
OCA E over Iho hitler's 1SSI4 taxes,
mid says the company is trying to
dodge payment of them. It reads the
riot act to Manager Stone, and calls
on him to dig up the fttoOO or therea-
bouts that the county has levied
against the 42 miles of track, shops,
etc, tdtuatcd within the county.

The cure of rheumatism has often
axed medical skill, but It's prevention
has been very easy by an occasional
use of Simmons Liver Regulator. It
keeps the liver well regulated and the
system free from poison. Therein Is

the secret nf health. "I have used it
for years for Indigestion and Consti-

pation aud alo found It gives one
lellef from a touch of Rheumatism."
N Hughes, Lordsburg, N M.

Albany Democrat: Mr. Charles
Redlleld, sou of F. M. Redfleld, of this
city, who has been In Jamaica the past
year, Is making arrangements to go
with lllghy aud liarin.id toUauteuia-hi- ,

where they have a railroad contract.
(In account 'of a losing business they
gave up their Jamaica contract.
Though expensive the road Is going
ahead, the English government being
the i milder.

I've a secret In my heart,
Sweet Marie,

A tale I would Impart,
Sweet Marie:

If you'd even fairer Iks

You must always use Parks' Tea
The Improvement you will see,

Sweet Marie.
Sold by A. Ykhinoton.
The Stanford football team will visit

Oregon about the first of the year. We
would like to see our cliumpions meei
the Cullfornlana on the gridiron.
Eugene Ot'AKD. You would, would
vou? When Stanford got through
with the U of O boys there would
hardly a chrysanthemum left. If
it occurs the Democrat predicts In ad
vance thai the score w ill tie 40 to 0.
Albany Democrat. Not too fust,
llrothcr Democrat. A few weeks
since vou nredlcted that the Portlands
would "wipe the eatth" with the U of... . ., ..,.t V- - I..LI 1...u s, mil nicy iiiiiii I. iou iiiiui uo
wrong again.

EC lleuedlct, President Cleveland's
close friend, referring to a rcceut
newspaiier interview, claiming he had
been misquoted says: "What I did say
was that I fell that Cleveland would- -

not accept a third term under auy clr
cuiiistances. I don't state It as a cer
tainty. Cleveland does not make me
bis eontldaiit. 1 cannot siieaa lor mm
with authority, and I don't like to be
placed In the position of acting as his
moull.iiiece. What I did say was thut
1 lull mill l icveiuuu iiiiw inn warn, iu
serve a third term as president. He
feels that he has done enough for his
country, and no longer cares for the
successes ami ilTculs of pontics, i leei
certain mind I don't say I am certain

that he would not be persuaded to
accent a renominalloD. I feel ccrtaia
that Cleveland Is anxious to get out of
untitles. He w ishes to enloT the sov
ereignty of a eitiztu, rather than the
servitude ol state, lie is counting ins
davs and hours until he can return to
private life."

A lleiiiiliiild Treasure.

D W Fulier, of Canajoharle, N Y,

t.tvathuthe always kteps Dr King's
New Discovery In the house and his

fumily bus always found the very best

results follow Hs use; that he would

n t be w ithout It If procurable. O A

D.vkeiiiau, druggist, Catsklll, N Y,

savalhal Dr King s :uW Discovert -

undoulib-dl- the besl coiign remedy;
that he has Used it lu his family for

eight years ami it has never failed to

do all that Is claimed lor it. Why not
try a remedy so long tried and tested?

Trial bottles free at Henderson A

I inn's drug store. Regular size, 60c

and fl.00.

Ckimisal Cipher Cope A cipher
code is furnished to one officer In each
county in the L'nited Slates by firm
In the East. For Lane county the
honor was CO ifcrred on Constable
Linton.

A 110 F.KK.

II.'Y. ('. M. Wlilt ney Pies $lltit'll
)y of Real i Failure.

I'udy (.lined, Ivrjiu'ier.S.
Rev. (Ico. M. Whitney, a pioneer

resident of Lane county, died sudden-
ly of heart failure at bis home on south
Willamette street In this city nt 7:'J0
o'clock last evening, December 4,
IS!'..).

Ills death was unexpected, hs he has
su tiered uo Illness, simply U'ing a lit-
tle indi-pose- d for the past' few days.

Deceased wns aged (17 years, U

months and 7 davs, iiuv lug Ihcii born
near Frauklyn, Indiana, February 2
123. He w as married and cauie to
Oregon in an early day. settling on a
farm south ol Eugene, but afterwards
removing to t'lis city, where he bus
since resided.

Early lu life he nulled with the
Christian church, and i p to the time
of his death remained an active mem-
ber of Ihut denomination. For many
years he engaged lu preaching, but of
late has retired from (he pulpit owing
to failing of health. He was a mini
who was widely and favorably known,
and was prominent In public life, in
1H74 he w as the nominee for Congress
from (his district on the Independent
ticket, but failed of election.

Besides a w ife, he leaves seven chil-
dren. They areJ R Whitney, editor
of the Albany Herald, Ed Whitney, of
this city, tied Whitney, Wesli ril
I'nioti operator at Woodland, Califor-
nia, John Whitney, agent in this citv
for Wells, Fargo ft Co., Mrs. A Si

Hendricks, of CU vcrditle, mid Misses
Murgurite and Nrlthi Whitney, of
1 i k city. J R Whitney came up from
Albany this morning and Oeo. u bit-ne- y

Is exected lo arrive from Wood-
land Saturday morning. Misa Nettie
Whitney, who is teaching sclusd ut
Loiune, is expected to arrive this
evening

The funeral will take place from his
lute residence on South Willamette
street to The I. O. O. F. cemetery
Saturday afternoon at -- :'M o'clock
Rev. E. Sanderson otllciating.

Friends ure invited.

Decidedly a Mixed Train."

A south bound train on IheKpokaiie
ft I'uloiiso road had a decidedly mixed
loud the other day, two bridal' parties,
a funeral party and the victorious fool-bal- l

team of the Washington agricul
tural college were on lourd.

While the undertaker mid the Ma
sons were placing the remains In the
hearse a large crowd w eleomeil I . P .

Hilling and bride, and the Piillmui
boys iiiiu'e the air ring with the col-
lege yell.

The bridal couples were Dr. and Mrs.
Nelson, of Pullman, and Mr. Hilling
and bride, nf Oikesdale. The corpse
was that of the Into John Itellingcr, ol
the Rig Rend, who was placvd in the
family lot in the Oakesdnlo cemetery.

C. F. Hilling and bride were con-
ducted to their home, where an Inlor-m-

lecepllon was held. The C. F.
Hilling ban d, In full unifoiin, played
appropriate selections (luring the after
noon. The bride was Miss Florence
It. Simmona, of Hnritord, Conn.,
where the wedding look place on
NovemlsT 2D, and after a few days
spent lu visiting relatives In Vermont
the couple set out for the West.

CiiKVAi.t.is Emmtkii. Corvallis
Times: "All day yesterday sensation-
al rumors were ullout concerning the
disappearance of John Long. Willi
Lovl Orel) he went to Pi.rtlaud, and
last Thursday was to have met Mr
Orell ut the St Charles hotel between
eight and nine o'clock. At thu ap
pointed hour Long failed to show up,
and when morning luokn he wns still
mishimr. A search Is nan and no word
wus received ol Long until bis fumily
lecclved a message yesterday after
noon, explaining that he bud lieen on
biisiuesadown too Columbia." ItOlig
foimerly resided ut Cohurg.

Flour Takks a Timiii.k. Fliur
put out by the standard mills und re
tailed III mis cuv uronneii ai eenison
the burrel today. Heretofore it has
retailed ut f.'l.oo per barrel, but. from
now on it will be sold ntf2Hu per
barrel. Hour which Inrinerly retailed
at 75 cents our suck will now sell at
70 cents, this cut is made In order to
enable the standard mills to compete
with tho chcaner product placed on
the markets by the Inferior mills
Home of t h Is lluur retal Is as low us 00 cts

s-- r suck. KoMi the Eugene and
Springfield mills have entered the cut.

A Livkly Fuiii r. A four handed
Ik-li- t occurred near Jasper last Sunday
afternoon between E L aud Jesae
Smith on one side and thetwoTaila
fume on the other. It wns a continu
ation of the trouble over land which
they have Is-e- having for the past
severul months, I hey all received
badlv disfigured faces and cranium".
From iieoidu who live III that licluh
Isirhood w e learn that it Is the general
feeling that all should be heavily tinea
for their actions.

CoNTiNtKS Mymtkiuoi'h. Albany
Democrat: A man from Waterloo
save the mystery over the deulli of
John Kiilfong continues. I be prevail
ine onlnlou there is that he was mur
dered. It has Is-e- absolutely Impos-
sible to figure out au accident causing
a wound of the character mude. II
reached around Ills head lu a manner
thut could oulv have been mnde w ith
nliabls thlntr. nrobablv a sling shot
At the same time no motive can 1st

learned for the deed.

A Chanok Soon after the holidays
O. W. Crowell w M remove to I alitor-nl- a

Ifa will i;o to the Oolden Stall!
wllh Die hope thut the cllmato will

lit Ida son's health. J. H. Luck
ey has leased the room now occupied
by Mr. Crowell and will remove his
lewelrv store Into the same as soon as
It Is vacated. Mr. Pn ston w ill enlarge
his harness shop und take lu the room
now used by .Mr. l.ui kuy.

Statu Tlacii kiih' Akmk i ation.
The Statu Teachers' Association
ll eels ill Portland DuccmU--r 20,
and 28. Considerable objection
raised to the time of meeting, as many
who would like to attend do tiol care
to Is) awuy from home dm lug the hoi
Idays.

RUPTURE
Instantly Relieved

an.l Fcrmanentlv

fMCURED
Aryi "iinvviCtiyjr Kmfo or Operation

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED

From Threo to Six Weeks
WRITE FOR TERMS

THE 0. E. MILLER CO.
Orr:rr: "Te7. Jlar.'sam I:',i!Miii,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

BKXSOX IS 110ML".

Prairies the llastiltgllty el the Ve 'pie
ef l.ngeue.

The Alameda, Cal., Telegiam, of
IVcemlier J, lies the following tosay
of Coach llenson:

"Among (he footballlats, the arrival
of Percy Reiisoii, who went north to
Eugene, Oregon, about two mouths
ago lo coach the College team of that
city, crentid no end of talk vesterdav.
Mr ileiiHon cu lulned the lulvcrsi'y
of California's eleven for three ycaia

lo this season and his cool
Iirevious and fearless playing brought

audi prominence that he
came to be considered one nfthebc--
of them.

"At (he opening of the season for
football, his services were lu l eiuaud
and he went to Kuget.o ami look
charge nf lbs team there. His good
couching put the men Into line condi-
tion. Altogether they played four
(tn lues, two w ith Willamette College,
one with the Portland I'liiversliy ami
one with the Agricultural College,
winning every match.

" 'I bad a line time,' he said w Inn
asked his e.erleinvs, 'and bid the
best of luck, l'hc people tip there are
hospitable aud (real one lu the t

Mvle."

Wauls 'I lie I'mHi.

The republicans of the second Jinli
ii I district of Oregon being Lane,

Bullion, Douglas, Lincoln, Con ami
urry counties. Uentlcmcu: llellev

assea-o- r I'r etive Association tttns
Dougiaa cnuiily nts me for the olllce
as a memlH-- r of the stale bos. id of
eipial'r.atiou for this district, 1 respect- -

fully ask Inst you nominate me ror
said' olllce, ns I will till the same with-
out fear or favor lo Hie beat of in v
abiliiy If elected.

JAS A PTt:ilt.lSO,
Assessor of Dougiaa county.

Douglas county already has the cir
cuit judge aud prosecuting attoincy
aud now she Is after the oulv other
listrlct olllivr. She Is hog with a

great big 11.

TlIK Makkkts Tuesday's Salem
Post: ' Wheat advanced half a cent
yesterday, and Is now quoted at the
Salem mill at 4.1 cents. The demand
at that figure Is active, but very little
Is coming In from near by imlnls. ll

cxiiccted thai now that the water in
the river is rising and navigation

free), shipping will Ilium ill- -

ulcly increase. Sixteen car loads are
expected ahorlly Iroiu Irving. Hie
hop niaiket Is utterly Hagnant, Hie
preaaut dumaiid fnmi brewers being
small and cnprleious. tjuotuliou rule
ut :' fa;, the latter being given for
prime lots, Fanev lots to suit might
lie ipioled at ti(.(t)c, but the sales ut
Unit figure are few ami far between.
1 he eastern market Is well supplied
and or era are exceedingly bars' to
get. About (iO.UOO bales are'lefl lu (he
slate, according to reliable estimates."

At llAltiilMH'RU. A teachers insti
tute was liulil at llarrlsburg Nov. 2''th
aud 8illh, and President Chaiimun ami
Principal Itchl, or this ell v, and run
clpul llolluud, of Junction City, at
tended. A correspondent eaysr "I be
lecture by President C, II. Chapman,
of the U. of O. at Eugene, on
Power of Thought' was listened lo by

a large aud attentive audience. The
thinking man is the only man of power
In the community or nation. Having
others think for us does not nourish
our mind any more than having others
eat our fisid for ua nourishes our
bod es."

In Sai. km. Today's Statesman:
"AiraM 1 Splller. who for several
yeurs held a professorship lu the I nl- -

versity ot Oregon al p.ugctic. tint w lie
has recently made her home In llland
ford Mass. Is III the city visiting nt
the home of her brother, Judge It P
llolse." The lady will visit her ninny
friends lu r.ugeue In a lew days.

Pally (iuanl Pcceuilwr
A Dkpkitivk Fl.i'K. A fire broke

out from a defective flue in the kitchen
of the Junction City hotel yesterday
The alarm was sounded ami the city
lire department turned and extin
gulshed the tinmen before any serious
damage reaulted.

SPECIALSTH!S,WEEK..

In fact everylhlnif In the
fiiwl t 'lipil i liwul Wrt jill anvil

old stand.

I'nUte iiutters.

K-- l tbi nf Tlmmas Halley. deceased,
uppraisera report show real property
woith 'loouiid f 7 ".u personal property.

I uir.llanshlp nf Etta D, Or aoe 11

and I .i tii I' Yau ut inc. Probable value
ofr-tab- ! Chas V Lyons ap-
pointed with $VSJ bends;
.mi tn : Joe W Rood and W T
( hiiHlp-islUM1- .

of J W Purkprson: petition to
s. II ii al estate at private anle; allowed.

On i ! i it i j of Ann M aud lulu
Hughes, iniuors, P C Nolnml, on pe
lit mil of guardian released from bond,
ai d J H , ott und Oeo M Hswley
sub. iluled i s ktiretli'S.

I -- i lie oi Jom ph i' Richardson; A M
1 : :t i hi n administrator
uilh lined Isind-- ; surelles: W
NiehoUaud I, P Tallmau. Appraisers
appointed: I. P Talhuuu, Warren
N ii lioU nnd W C Purkersoii.

Chile ol J Waller Purkvrson; pe--t
ii nui I i Ki II ii. estate ut private sals

allowed.
nf A A King, deceased.

Piob.ible alue of estate, KXX). J E
D.iMs executor with 10,
ooii bonds, sureties: F W Oaburn and
Jc Chinch. Appraisers appointed:

I"K m.V past experience as ofjcl.-- i V U some

a

Is

(he

4.

out

ii

J M Davis, Altlul Ittuitaln aud Elmtr
Yainell.

IStatenf Malliew Smith. Probable
value of estate H'0. Oeorge Rryant
appointed executor W illi t'.ajo bouds;
surety, David Mclteo. Appraisers
i.ppointeil: Daniel Smith, U Fisher
nnd J S (

(illA.MS A Cn.N( khsion. The TraY--

ago applied to the state com
nilion for permi lou to ride on th
Southern Paelilc freight trains as far
north as Albany and between all polutS
noith of J unci Ion I'll v, In Llnu eouu-t- y.

The privilege has devil granted by
the railway co'iimission, although the
Southern I'm i lie people were reluctant
to allow the privilege. The company
maintains thut its trains af-

ford ample facilities for carrying pass-
engers, ami the company does not
waul the responsibility of carrying
pasenvers on Us freight trains. Hold-ersnflis-

and 'Joou-mit- tickets will
hereafter enjoy ibe privilege of tiding
on ti e freights lu the limilwl territory.

Iti iiliirss siitual bs t'ars4
by lei ' il aei'lteaiuiiis, as Hisy rannol reach the
l.n.Hvd H.i:iuii tit it sr. I lnm Is oulf one
mi in ' t t Pi'ii In, ami Ilial la ly eoimtioi- -

tlmuil r.' in, tti. s. lu slit. Is rauatsl bran In- -

il.iiiifil e.'ii utit'ii vi lie iiMMsius liiiinaul tlie
Km. u. ti mi I ills-- , w In n mis nils-- cl Innarn-r.- L

ion I, hvs a iitmtntiitf wiiuid iir Imitarfts-- t

ii nm it, simI wit. nil Is entirely rliwsl Peal-ii.- '.

ik it te.iiil, sil'l unlets lh llillsinmallua
tiUt.il mil ami till lull relor.l lo IIS

n ulled eon, ll lull, lissrlllg lll b (JtHltruyvu
lon-tr- iiln,, rr. iinini iu am ranMsl by ra
Inn Ii, n lit, Ii Ii li.ahliiK lull au lullaluuil Ooudl-tl.- ei

ol (lis riuetiiis turrsiS'.
mMi cuo (Mia Ittimlrvd Outlara fnr any

nui et 1, nln .',iiim-- 1 dy estarrh) thai rannol
t I I,, lUil t ( aUTli I ure. Stud lot clr--
" ' "' K. I CIIKSKV A 10 , Toltdo, 0.

s.l'l )y Iirnnlu, T.ie.

hisiiriince Police.

I am now prepared to take up the
pnllciianf the Stato Insurance Co. of
Salem, Oregon, aud replace them with
those nf one of the largest companies
In tin. world, allowing tho unearned
premium of the State as part pay on
I he Pew policy.

F. A. Rankin,
Ageut.

Ihirkleu's Arnica Salve.
The Itest Salvo in the world for

Cms, llriilscs. Sores, Ulcers. Bait
liheiiiu, Fever Soli's, Teller, Chapped
Mauds, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect uitlsfiicllon or money
reluiided. Price 2 cents ier box.
For sal n by Henderson & Linn.

SiiuvhiMiii Stoi.kn. A dark yel-

low .Mast ill' with whllospot on neck;
weight about IdO (snimls; wore belt
bearing Inscription, "Crlss llarlsctl
Young's Meat Market, Eugene, Or."
Suitable reward will be paid for his de-

livery at the U. of O. meat market.

IMrac Natiaual KacamymeBl.
Mr I'Ai'l., Den. 4. Administrative

council of the (lAItdxed the day
for the next encampment as Septem-
ber 1 to 4, lsutl,

.. i a

lino. pecial sale and prices on Silver
Villi iroiu nttv i seventy-nv- e ceuis en

CROWELL.

50 Lbs. No. 1 Flour, - 65c.
10 Lb. Bucket No. 1 83c.
5 Lb. Bucket No. I Lanl '15c.

20 Bur Box Savon Soap 70o.
20 Lbfl. American Itofineil Granulated Sugar,?1.00.

Nice new line of new Plain, White and Deco-
rated China just received.

Prices almost as low as common ware. Tako a look at it.

AX BILLY.

A Great Feast!

As I am compelled to leave lliid valley on account of
tbo health of my little boy, I an 'ohijjto U my Mammoth
Stock of Jewelry, and Novelties AT COST from now until
January 1st, 18U0. My Stock consists of:

Watches; Jewelry, ,y
Clocks, Silverware,
and Novelties.

Jewelry
VV'.ni

giuinlluii

railway

the dollar, and many of the above things will jro for half w hut they cost; M
come and avail yourself of this jjreut opportunity, for I am going to sell.

A HINT TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.

Tlianltliif you (urut fror, I am, jrti rt trui-- ,

Crain's G. W.

apioiutid

P. H. I reitret to have this to do but the health of my little boy gets wort.,
and I am anupeled to take him to a hlh'h, dry climate.

CENTS FOR
1 Pound Steel,

St" NAILS
5 lb. Lard Pail 7 cts.

10 lb. Lard Pall 10 cts.
Cash In Hand.

GRIFFIN HARDWARE CO.


